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Y. M. G, A. REP-

RESENTATIVE IS

SPEAKER HERE

Hervey F. Smith of Omaha Gives Ad-

dress at the Y. M. B. C. Meet-
ing Last Evening.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the members of the

Young Men's Bible Class of the Meth-
odist church had a very pleasant,
treat in an address by Mr. Hervey F. f

Smith of Omaha, one of the state
secretaries of the Y. M. C. A., who
is busy at the present time in the or-
ganization of county "Y" work over
the state. i

Preceding the address the members
held the usual sing and at the close
A. H. Duxbury, chairman of the
Tuesday s peaking committee, intro-- ,
ciirccd Mr. Smith to the audience and j

a most delightful informal address ;

was given. j

Mr. Smith in the course of his re- - .

marks touched on the qualities that i

entered into character making and?
on the responsibility that the men
tf the community held toward the
younger, boys in the way of assist-
ance and understanding of their
wants and desires while they were
growing into manhood. He also
touched on the work of the "Y" over

anairs.

lead.which they had

"eats
program feast

pie "like used to make"
served to the

class and
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Lincoln. Jan. Grand Island
again present
hospital to the

States A
bill by
tive the state
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T

Peon Pants
$ 953

This is the very latest fad for men. Made of blue
corduroy with bottoms, trimmed in new Torre-do- r

dart and lace. If you haven't seen them will be
worth your while to take a squint.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE

RADIO FANS ARE ENTERTAINED fl DC D ATI A

From Ually
This afternoon at 1:15, Fred

Stone, famous comedian and star of
just an engage

ment at the Brandeis in Om-

aha, gave a concert wireless tele-
phone to the thousands of radio fans
in the middlewest and which attract-
ed universal attention. The concert
was broadcasted from station WAAW
the Omaha Grain exchange. Mr.
Stone is an friend of Frank Tay-
lor of the Taylor Grain Co.. and who
secured the of the concert
for radio bugs from the famous
star.

Mr. Stone gave several of best
known songs from "Jack O' Lantern"
and and which were all
clear a3 if the hearer had been occu
pying one of soft seats at the
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We Announce
the Arrival and
Display of the
All-- Wool Line

of Made-to-Measu- re Tailoring!

rpo THE CLOTHES BUYERS THIS TOWN THERE COULD BE NO
greater news that contained in the above announcement. proud to

show you this line all-wo-
ol clothes the International for Spring and Summer."

We challenge however to buy a finer quality custom-mad- e at the
quote, and on the basis this challenge ask you call confidence

and us with your patronage.

"can't be fitted" stock people especially asked to this line.

HAVE IT MADE MEASURE!

PLATTSMOUTH

LADY RECEIVES

HIGH HONOR

Mrs. Wilbur S. Leete Named Presi-- ,
dent of Woman's Auxiliary of

Episcopal Church.
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SOCIAL WORKERS

HOLD ELECTION OF

1923 OFFICERS
closed to- -

Enjoyed
Methodist Church Ladies

New Year's Work.
Prom Wednesday's

church parlors were entertained
very pleasantly Mesdames B. J.
Halstead and W. Kreeklow. The

business of the occasion was
the election of officers for the year
and following were chosen:

Mrs. J. E. Wiles.
President J. W.

Secretary Mrs. Perry.
Mrs. W. V. Weber.

business the
spent in and a

general until an ap-
propriate when

were served that in mak-
ing the afternoon one of greatest
enjoyment to all of party.
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SAYS THE CODE

THREATENS TO

RUIN STATE FAIR

President Graff Say3 Agricultural
Board is Shorn of Power

Danielson Cuts Own Pay

Lincoln. Jan. 16. The recent code
government of Nebraska, which
sheared the state board of agricul-
ture of of its powers "threat-
ens to Nebraska state
President Charles Graff, Bancroft,
said today in his address before the
annual meeting of board, attend- -
rd by members of the Nebraska!
Association of Fair Managers
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